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The Act provides that the Order shall not have effect until approved by the 
said Ministry and that an Order to Which any ob~ection is made and not withdrawn 
shall not be approved until a public local inquiry is held into the matter. 

Any objection to the Order must be made in writing, stating the grounds 
of objection, and addressed to The Secretary, Ministry of Health and Local 
Government, Stormont, Belfast, 4, before the (4) ••••••••••••••••••.•••• day 
of ............................ 19 

SCHEDULE(5) 

Dated this ................ day of ........................... 19 

. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. [Town Clerk] 

DIRECTIONS FOR FILLING UP THIS FORM 

(1) Insert name of Authority. 

(2) Insert date ~f Order. 

(3) Insert address where ·Order is exhibited. 

(4) Insert date which is at least six weeks after publication of Notice. 

. [Clerk] 

(5) Insert a description of the public right of way sufficient to enable it to be readily 
identified. 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

(This note is not part of these Regulations, but is intended to 
indicate their general purport.) 

These Regulations prescribe the notice which is to be published in a 
newspaper where an Order has been made by a local authority extinguishing 
« public right of way in a re-development· area and the manner in which 
objections to the Order are to be made. 

1961. No. 238 

POISONS 

[C] 

ORDER, DATED 15TH D.ECEMBER, 1961, MADE BY THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
UNDER SUB-SECTION (6) OF SECTION TWENTY-SIX A OF THE MEDICINES, 
PHARMACY AND POISONS ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1945. 

Whereas the Poisons Board, cOnstituted in accordance with sections twenty
six of the Medicines, Pharmacy and Poisons Act (Northern Ireland), 1945(a), 
has recommended to me that the list of the substances which are to be treated 
as pOisons for the purposes of the Pharmacy and Poisons Acts (Northern· 
Ireland), 1925 to 1955, and known as "the Poisons Schedule" for the purposes 
of those Acts, should be amended so that certain additional substances should 
be included in, and certain changes of nomenclature and arrangement made 

(a) 1945. c. 9. 
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in Part I of the said schedule (which Part consists of those poisons which, 
subject to the provisions of the said Act, are not to be sold except by a person 
who is an authorised seller of poisons) and so that certain other additional 
substances should be included in Part II of the said schedule (which Part 
consists of those poisons which, subject to the provisions of the said Act, are 
not to be sold except by a person who is an authorised seller of poisons or 
who is authorised by the local authority): 

Now, therefore, I, the Right Honourable Brian Faulkner, M.P., Minister 
of Home Affairs for Northern Ireland, in exercise of the powers conferred on 
me by sub-section (6) of section twenty-six A of the Medicines, Pharmacy and 
Poisons Act (Northern Ireland), 1945, and of all other powers enabling me 
in that behalf do hereby order as follows:-

Cita~ion and commencement 
1. This Order may be cited as the Poison List Order (Northern Ireland), 

1961, and shall come into operation on the 1st day of February, 1962. 

Amendments 
2. The "Poisons Schedule" for the purposes of the Pharmacy and Poisons 

Acts (Northern Ireland), ,1925 to 1955(a), shall be amended and varied as 
follows, that is to say:-

(a) Part I shall be amended and varied in the manner specified in the First 
Schedule; 

(b) in Part II after the item commencing with the word "Dinoseb" there 
,shall be inserted the item "Endothal; its salts", and in the item 
commencing with the words "Phosphorus compounds, the following" 
after the word "Amiton" there shall be .inserted the word "azinphos-

. methyl" and after the word "parathion" there shall be inserted the 
word "phosphamidOIi"; 

and accordingly the list. of substances in the Poisons Schedule which are to 
be treated as poisons for the purposes of the Pharmacy and Poisons Acts 
(Northern Ireland), 1925 to 1955, shall be as set out in the Second Schedule. 

Dated this 15th day of December, 1961. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

Brian Faulkner, 
Minister of Home Affairs. 

AMENDMENTS AND VARIATIONS IN PART I OF THE POISONS SCHEDULE 

In Part I of the Poisons Schedule-
(a) under the heading beginning with the word "Alkaloids", for the item 

"Rauwolfia, alkaloids of" there shall be substituted the item "Rauwolfia, 
alkaloids of; their derivatives; their salts"; 

(b) for the item beginning with the words "Androgenic and oestrogenic 
substances" there shall be substituted the item-
"Androgenic, oestrogenic and progestational substances, the following:-

Benzoestrol ' 
'Derivatives of stilbene, _dibenzyl or napthalene with oestrogenic 

. activity; their esters 

(li) See S.R. & O. (N.,I,) 1960, No; 135. 
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Steroid compounds with alldrogenic or oestrogenic or progestational 
activity; tlieir esters"; 

(c) after the item "Carbachol" there shall be inserted the item "Carbetho~y
syringoylmethylreserpate; its salts"; 

(d) after the item "Chloramhucil; its salts" there shall be inserted the item 
"Chlordiazepoxide; its salts"; " 

(e) after the item "Chlorpropamide; its salts" there shall be inserted the item 
"Chlorprothixene"; 

(j) after the item "Cyclophosphamide; its salts" there shall be inserted the 
item "Demecarium bromide"; 

(g) after the item "Diacetylnalorphine; its salts" there shall be inserted the 
item "Diethylpropion; its salts"; 

(h) after the item "Dyflos" there shall be inserted the item "Ectylurea"; 
(i) after the item "Erythrityl tetranitrate" there shall be inserted the items

"Ethchlorvynol 
Ethinamate"; 

(j) after the item "Gallamine; its salts; its quaternary compounds" there shall 
be inserted the item "Glutethimide; its salts"; 

(k) after the item beginning with the words "Guanidines, the following" there 
shall be inserted the item "Hexapropymate"; 

(l) after the item "Mephenesin; its esters" there shall be inserted the item 
"Mephentermine; its salts"; 

(m) after the item "Methadyl acetate; its salts" there sliall be inserted the 
item "Methaqualone; its salts"; 

(n) after the item beginning with the words "1-Methyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-
carboxylic" there shall be inserted the item "Methyprylone"; 

(0) after the item "Paramethadione" there shall be inserted the. item 
"Pemoline; its salts"; 

(p) after the item "Phenazocine; its saits" there shall be inserted the item 
"Phendimettazine; its salts"; " 

(q) in the item beginning with the words "Phenothiazine, derivatives of" after 
the word "except" there shall be inserted the words "diniethoxanate; its 
salts and"; 

" (r) after the item beginning with the word "Phenylethylbydantoin" there shall 
be inserted the item "1-Phenyl-2-pyrrolidinopentane, its salts"; 

(s) for the item "Suprarenal gland, the active principles of; their salts" there 
shall be substituted the item "Suprarenal gland medulla, the active prin
ciples of; their salts"; 

(t) before the item "Thalidomide; its salts" there shall be inserted the item 
"Tetrabenazine; its salts"; 

(u) the items set out in sub-paragraph (i) of this paragraph shall be omitted 
and in substitution therefor there shall respectively be inserted the items 
set out in sub-paragraph (ii) of this paragraph-
(i) (l.lnder the heading beginning with" the words "Anti-histamine sub .. 

stances") "1-( 4-p-Chlorophenyl-3-phenyl-but-2-enyl)pyrrolidine"; 
(tinder the heading beginning with the words "Anti-histamine sub-
stances") "1-Dimethyl.amino-3-phenyl-3-{2-pridyl)-propane"; "3-
Benzylbydrazinocarbonyl-5-methylisooxazole; its salts"; "1 : 3-
Dimethyl-4-phenyl-4-propionyloxyhexamethyleneimine; its salts"; 
"a-Methyl-phenethylbydrazine; its salts"; " 

(ii) (under the heading beginning with the words "Anti-histamine sub
stances", after the" item "Promethazine") "PYrrobutamine"; (under 
the heading beginning with the wor4s "Anti-histamine substances" 
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after the item "Phenindamine") "Pheniramine"; (after the Hem 
"Insulin") "Isocarboxazid; its salts"; (after the item "Polymethylene
bistrimethylammonium salts") "Proheptazine; its salts"; (after the 
item "Phenformin; its salts") "Pheniprazine; its salts". 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

THE POISONS SCHEDULE 

PART I 
Acetanilide; alkyl acetanilides 
Acetylcarbromal 
Acetyldihydi:ocodeine; its salts " 
Alkali fluorides other than those specified in Part II of this Schedule 
Alkaloids, the following; their salt~, simple or complex; their quaternary 

compounds: -
Aconite, alkaloids of 
Atropine 
Belladonna, alkaloids of 
'Brucine 
Calabar bean, alkaloids 6f 
Coca, alkaloids of 
Cocaine 
Codeine 
COlchicum, alkaloids of 
Coniine . 
Cotarnine 
Curare, alkaloids of; clirare bases 
Ecgonine; its esteB 
Emetine 
Ephedra, alkaloids of 
Ergot, alk~loids of . 
Gelsemium, alkaloids of 
Homatropine 
Hyoscine 
Hyoscyamine 
Jaborandi, alkaloids of 
Lobelia, alkaloids of 
Morphine 
Papaverine 
Pomegranate, alkaloids of 
Quebracho, alkaloids of, other than the alkaloids of red quebracho 
Rauwolfia, alkaloids of; their derivatives; theij.' salts . 
Sabadilla, alkaloids of ' 
Solanaceous alkaloids not otherwise included in .this Schedule 
Stavesacre, alkaloids of . ' 
Strychnine 
Thebaine 
Veratrum, alkaloids of 
Yohimba, alkaloids of 

Allylisopropylacetyl.urea 
Alphameprodine; its salts 
Alphaprodine; its salts 
Amidopyrine; its salts; amidopyrine sulphonates; their salts 
Amino-alcohols esterified with benzoic acid, phenylacetic acid, phenylpropionic 

acid, cinnamic acid or the derivatives of these acids; their salts 
p-Aminobenzenesulphonamide; its salts; derivatiyes of p-aminobenzenesulphona

mide having any of the, hydrogen atoms of the p-amino group or of the sulphon
amide group substituted by another radical; their salts 
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p-Amino,benzoic acid, est~rs .of; their salts· . . 
B-Aminopropylbenzen~; its sa~ts; its N-alky~ d~rivatives; therr salts; B-amino

isopropylbenzene; ~ts salts; Its N-alkyl denvat~ves; tbeir ·salts 
Amyl nitrite 
Androgenic, oestrogenic and progestational substances, the following:

Benzoestrol 
Deriv!).tives of stilbene, dibenzyl or naphthalene wIth ·oesttogenic activity; their 

esters 
Steroid compounds with androgenic or oestrogenic or progestational activity; 

their esters 
Anileridine; its salts 
Anti-histamine substances, the following; their salts; their molecular compounds: -

Antazoline . 
Bromodiphenhyd~amine 
Buc1izine 
Chlorcyclizine 
(p-Chlorophenylpyrid-2-ylmethyl) 2-dimethylaminoethyl ether 
Chlorpheniramine 
Clemizolc 
Cyc1izine 
3-Di-n-butylaminomethyl-4 : 5 : 6-trihydroxyphthalide 
Diphenhydramine 
Diphenylpyraline 
Doxylamine 
Isothipendyl 
Mebhydrolin 
Mec10zine 
Phenindamin_e 
Pheniramine 
Promethazine 
pyrrobutamine 
Thenalidine 
Triprolidihe . 
Substances being tetra-substituted N derivatives of ethylenediamine or 

propylenediamine 
Antimony, chlorides of; except antimony trichloride; oxides of antimony; sulphides 

of antimony; antimonates; antimonites; organic compounds of antimony 
Apiol and oil' of parsley . 
Apomorphine; its salts . . 
Arsenical substances, the following, except those specified in Part II of this Schedule: 

halides of arseniC; : oxides of arsenic; arsenates; arsenites; organic compounds 
of arsenic 

Azacyclonol; its salts 
Barbituric acid; its salts; derivatives of barbituric acid; their salts; compounds 

·of barbituric acid, its salts, its derivatives, their salts, with any other substance 
Barium, salts of, other than barium sulphate and the salts of barium specified 

in Part II of this Schedule 
Benactyzine; its salts 
Benzethidine; its salts 
Benzoylmorphine; its salts 
Benztropine; its salts 
Benzylmorphine; its salts 
Betameprodine; its salts 
Betaprodine; its salts 
Bromvaletone; 
Busulphan; its salts 
Butyl chloral hydrate 
Canna)Jis (the dri~d flowering or frui~ng. tops of Cannabi~ sativa Linn.); the 

resm of cannabIS; extracts of cannabIS; tmctures of cannabIS; cannabin tannate 
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Cantharidin; cantharidates 
Captodiame; its saIts 
Carbachol 
Carbethoxysyringoylmetbylreserpate; its salts 
Carbromal 
Chloral formamide 
Chloral hydrate 
Chlorambucil; its saIts 
Chlordiazepoxide; its salts 
Chloroform 
2-p-Chlorophenyl-3-methylbutane-2: 3-diol 
Chlorpropamine; its saIts 
Cblorprotbixene 
Creosote obtained from wood 
Croton, oil of 
Cyclophosphamide; its saIts 
Demecarium bromide 
Desomorphine; its saIts 
Dextromethorphan; its saIts 
Dextromoramide; its saIts 
Dextrorphan; its saIts 
Diacetylmorphine; its saIts 
Diacetylnalorphine; its saIts 
Dietbylpropion; its salts 
Digitalis, glycosides of; other activ~ principles of digitalis 
Dihydrocodeine; its salts 
Dihydrocodeinone; its salts; its esters; their salts 
Dihydromorphine; its salts; its esters; their salts 
Dimenoxadole; its saIts 
Dimepheptanol; its salts . 
Dinitronaphthols; dinitrophenols; dinitrothymols 
Dioxaphethyl butyrate; its salts 
Dipipanone; its saIts 
Disulfiram 
Dithienylallylamines; dithienylalkylallylamines; their salts 
Dyflos 
Ectylurea 
Elaterin 

967 

Ergot (the sclerotia of any species of Claviaeps); extracts of ergot; tinctures of 
ergot 

Erythrityl tetranitrate 
Ethcblorvynol 
Ethinamate 
Ethylmorphine; its salts 
Etoxeridine; its salts 
Furethidine; its salts 
Gallamine; its salts; its quaternary compounds 
Glutethimide; its salts 
Glyceryl trinitrate 
Guanidines, the following:-

polymethyleLW diguanidines; dipara-anisylphenetyl guanidine 
Hexapropymate 
Hydrochloric aCig 
Hydrocyanic acid; cyanides; double cyanides of ,mercury and zinc 
Hydrofluoric acid 
Hydromorphone; its salts; its esters; their saIts 
4-Hydroxymethyl-2 : 2-<liisopropyl-l : 3-dioxolan 
Hydroxypethidine; its salts 
Hydroxyzine; its salts 
Imipramine; its salts 
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Insulin 
Isocarboxazid; its salts 
Iso.methado.ne (iso.amido.ne); its salts 
Keto.bemido.ne; its salts 
Laudexium; its salts 

Poisons 

Lead acetates; co.mpo.unds o.f lead with acids fro.m fixed o.ils 
Levo.metho.rphan; its salts 
Levo.mo.ramide; its salts 
Levo.rphano.l; its saIts 
Mannityl hexanitrate 
Manno.mustine; its salts 
Mephenesin; its esters 
Mephentermine; its salts 
Mepro.bamate 
Mercapto.purine; its salts 

No. 238 

Mercury, o.xides o.f; nitrates o.f mercury; mercuric ammo.nium chlo.rides; pota~sio.
mercuric io.dides; o.rganic co.mpo.unds o.f mercury which co.ntain a methyl (CH") 
gro.up directly linked to. the mercury atom; mercuric o.xycyanides; mercuric 
thio.cyanate 

Metallic o.xalates 
Metfo.rmin; its salts 
Methado.ne (amid'o.ne); its salts 
Methadyl acetate; its salts 
Methaqnalone; its salts 
Metho.carbamo.l 
Methyldeso.rphine; its salts 
Methyldihydro.mo.rphine; its salts 
Methylpentyno.l; its esters and o.ther derivatives 
Methyl phenidate; its salts 
I-Methyl-4-phehylpiperidine-4-carbo.xylic acid, esters of; their salts 
Methyprylone 
Meto.po.n; its salts 
Mo.no.fluo.ro.acetic acid; its salts 
Mo.rpheridine; its salts 
Mustine; its salts 
Myro.phine; its salts 
Nalorphine; its salts 
Nitric acid 
m-Nitrophenol; o-nitro.pheno.l; p-nitro.pheno.l 
No.rco.deine; its salts 
Normethado.ne; its salts 
No.rmo.rphine; its salts 
Nux Vo.mica 
Opium 
Ortho.caine; its salts 
Ouabain 
Oxalic acid 
Oxycincho.ninic acid, derivatives of; their salts; their esters 
Oxycodo.ne; its salts; its esters; their salts 
Oxymorpho.ne; its salts 
Paramethadione 
Pemoline; its salts 
Penny Ro.yal and its o.il 
Phenacemide 
Phenado.xo.ne; .its salt., 
Phenazocine; its salts 
Phendimetraiine; its salts 
Phenelzine; its salts 
Phenetidylphenacetin 
Phenformin; its salts 
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Phcniprazinc; its salts 
Phenmetrazine; its saits 

Poisons 969 

Phenols. (any member of the series of phenols of which the first member is phepol 
and of which the molecular cotnp9sition varies from member to member by 
one atom of carbon and two atoms of hydrogen) except in substances containing 
less than ilixty per cent., weight in weight, of phenols; compounds of phenol 
with a metal, except in substances containing less than the equivalent of sbl-ty 
per cent., weight in weight, of phenols . 

Phenomorphan; its salts 
Phenothiazine, derivatives of; their salts; except dimethoxanate, its salts and 

promethazin~, its salts and its molecular compounds 
Phenylbutazone; its salts 
Phenylcinchoninic acid; salicylcinchoninic .acid; their salts; their esters 
Phenylethylhydantoin; its salts; its acyl deriyati,ves; their salts 
I-Phcnyl-2-pyrrolidinopentane; its salts 
Pholcodine; its s\llts 
Phosphorus, yellow 
.Picric acid 
Picrotoxin 
Pipradrol; its salts 
Pituitary gland, the active principles of 
Polymethylepebistrimethylammonium salts 
Prohcptazine; its salts 
propoxyphene; its salts 
Racemethorphan; its salts 
Racemoramide; its salts . 
·Racemorphan; its salts . 
Savin, oil of 
Strophant4us; glycosides of strophanthus 
Sulphonal; alkyl sulphonals. . 
Sulphuric acid 
Suprarenal.glan~ medulla, the active principles of; their salts 
Tetrabenazmc; Its salts .. . . 
Thalidomide; its salts . 
Thallium,salts of . . 

. Thebacon; its salts; its esters; their salts 
. 2-Thiouracil; its alkyl derivatives 

Thiourea; its .salts 
Thyroid gland, the active principles of; their salts 
Tolbutamide . 
'tretamine; its salts 
Tribromethyl alcohol 
Trimeperidine; its salts 
Trimustine; its salts 
Troxidone 
Zoxazolamine; its salts 

Ammonia 
Antimony trichlorid·e 

PART)I 

Arsenical substances, the following: ~ 
Arsenic sulphides 
Arsenious oxide 
CalCium arsenates 
Calcium arsenites 
Copper acetoarsenjte 
Copper arsenates .. 
Copper arsenites 
Lead arsenates 
Potassium arsenites 
Sodium arsenates 

., .... 
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Sodium arsenites 
Sodiuin thioarsena~es 

'Barium, salts of, the fbllowiIi.g-l
Barium carbonate 

Poisons 

Barium silicofluorid¢, . 
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Diamines, the folloWiIlg; th~iI: salt~; - . . .' 
, phenyleIi.e diamin~s;. tQlylen~ gi~miJ;les; other alkYlated-benzen~ diamines 
Dinitrocresols (DNC); their compounds with a metal or a !,?ase 
. Dinosam; its compounds with a metal 'or a base 
Dinoseb; its compoun9s with a metal or a base 
Endothal; its salts 

, Endrin 
Fluoroacetamidej, fluorOil.<;:etanitide, 
formaldehyde , .. ' 
Formic acid ,I 

-Mercuricchlori4e; mercUric iodid~; organiccQmpounds qJ. m~~cury eXcept 
, , compounds wbich contain a methyl (CHa) group diI:ectly lin~~4 !o ~he metcurY 

, atom' , 
Nicotine; its salts 
Nitrobenzene 
Phenols as defined in Part I of this Schedule in supstances, containing lessthan.sixty 

per cent., weight in weight, of phenols;. compounds of phenol with a metal in 
substances containing less than the equivalent of . sixty per cent.; weight in weight, 
of phenols' " 

Phosphorus compounds; the fo~owing: - , 
Amiton,azinphos-methyl, demeton-O, demeton-S, demeton"O-ll).ethyl, demetpn

S-methyl, diethyl 4-methyl-7-coumarinyl phosphorothionate, diethyl p-nitro
phenyl phosphate,. dimefox, ethyl p-nitrophep.yl phenylp.\1osphonothionate, 
mazidox, 2-methoxycarbonyl-l-methylvinyl dimefuyl p,hosphate, niipafox, 
parathion, phosphamidon, schradan, sulfotep, TEPP (HETP), triphosphoric 
pentadim,ethylamide " 

Potassium fluoride. 
Potassiumhydroxi<ie 
Sodium fluoride, 
Sodium hydrQxide 
Sodium nitrite , 
Sodium 'silicofluotide 
ZInc phosphide' 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

(This' Not~ is not part of the Order, but is intended tp 
~ndicate, its gener(ll purport.) . 

This Order adds certain substances to the Poisons8ohedule and makes 
amendments in the entries relating to phenothiazine' and the active principles 

,of the suprarenal gland. In addition, paragraph (u) of th~. First Schedule, 
while making no change of substance,' makes ame~qments to take account 
of r~cent changes of nome:nclature, and makes certain' :r~a:rrangemehts 
aC90rdingly. , '. '. .' . ". 

The' complete POis<;>ns,Schedule, as SQ amended by thi.s <Qrder; is set out 
in the Second SchedUle. Poisons Which appear in the list for the fitst time, 
poisons appearing under a new name and amendments to existing entries are 
printed in heavy type. ' . , . ' . ' 
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